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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C F. Tt A 0- - Sbtrau Hd HU Campaigns
Boat A Quit Hew for g.
Academy of Made klff A Say lord's sflnitn!.
M. T. Co. For Chicago.
X. 6. Storke Book Agents Wanted.
E. Brow S.000 Agents Wanted.
Wanted mployment for Soldiers.
0. r. Tont Oo Agents Wanted. -

Wanted Situation.
B. 8. Sreen Agents WanUd.
Chsr.ee Ispish Mockisg Birds for Bala.
Loot Black Lace Talis.
Page Brothers $150 par Month.
Wanted Agent for tlrant aad Hia Oampaig-ng- .

Merrill Barlow Local hotloe.
Joseph Turney Local Holloa.
Fmsrant Bosodont Local Hot:ee.
Dr. Beelye Local Hotloe.
Hoatettt r'a Sloaiaek Bittara Local Botlo.

CITY NEWS.
Cuyahoga County Union Convention.

CUVAHOOA CotTCTT UstOM ClXTUL
CokKiTTSk Rooms, Clsvbuhd,

Angust 8th, 1861.

The Cuyahoga County Union Convention
for the nomination of

1 Bute Senator,
S Slate Representatives,
1 County Treasurer,
1 County Prosecuting Attorney,
1 Connty Commissioner,
1 Coroner,
1 County Surveyor,

will be held in this city at Garrett's (lata
Chapin's) Hall, on Saturday, the 19ih day
of August, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
The basis of representation will be six del
egates from each township, and six from
each ward in the City of Cleveland. The
several townships and wards are requested
to hold their primary meetings for the ap-

pointment of delegates on Thursday, Au
gust 17th, at their usual time and places.

H. M. CHAPIN, Chairman.
N. B. SHERWIN, Secretary.

U. S. Tax Notice.
The Income Tax, Tax on carriages, plate,

pianos, watches, tc, and for unpaid
licenses, is now due. If parties fail to pay
by August 25, 1SC5, they become liable to
pay ten per centum additional upon the
amount assessed against them.

Office over 190 Superior street. Open
from nine to three. United States Treasury
and National Bank Notes only received.

Riohabd C. P.ssoms, Collector.
augI0:236:eod:2Jtw.

"Sbskhax aid his CmrAioss." We call
attention to the advertisement of the above
work, in another column. We will give a
full description ef this admirable work in
our next issue.

IccsTiriKD. The man who was killed by
his horae, Friday, at the Mahoning Rail
road eroesi ig, was identified by his friends,
on Saturday, as a resident of Parma, where
the body was taken. We could not learn
the name of the deceased.

ASBIVAL 0, T. BtXTB
11 o

the th 0. V.C., arrived here Saturaay fore--

Boon, from Petersburg, Vs., in command of
Lieutenant Colonel Frank C. Loveland and
Major Bhattuck. All the dismounted men
of the regiment, several hundred in num
ber, were mustered out several weeks ago
and were paid off at Camp Chase. The men
were breakfasted at the dining room of
Wheeler A Russell, at the depot, when they
marched over to camp.

Uou GAkkoriso. Two Irishmen were at
tacked on Second street, about midnight of
Saturday, by two garroters in the presence
of a third party, who was neutral and who
finally ran away. The robbers demanded
their money. On their refusal to give it
op, a fight ensued when one of the cut-
throats stabbed one of the Irishmen in the
face, how badly we could not learn; The
police were on hand and succeeded in ar
resting the villian who did the stabbing,
His name is P. A. Venson. The other rob
ber escaped. Venson is now locked np. We
trust an example will be made of him. He
ought to be flayed alive.

Xsw Music. The great successes of Root &

Cad y, of Chicago, in the publication of pop
ular songs seem to follow each other in quick
succession. An advertisement in our col-

umns this morning announces anew song
by the senior partner of the firm, Mr. Geo.

F. Root, which is intended as a sequel to his
great song " Tramp," the success of which
is perhaps without a parallel in the history
of song writing in this country. Single
orders from one house alone have reached
the enormous number of five thousand
copies. The song announced to-d- is pro
nounced by many superior to " Tramp.'

Vai Ahbcroh A Co.'s Mssaoesic.
Early this forenoon Van Amburgh A Co.'s
Caravan will enter Cleveland from Chagrin
Falls, and, preceded by a colossal chariot,
which is said to be a marvel of magnificence,
will make a grand parade through oar prin
oipal streets. The exhibition will take
place on Ohio street, near Erie, where the
monster tent, which is a curiosity ef itself,
will be open both afternoon and evening,
In addition to the extensive display of rare
and curious beasts and birds from all Darts of

the world, visitors will have an opportunity
of witnessing a selection of interesting and
amusing performances, in which highly
trained ponies, monkeys, mules and the
great performing elephant, Tippoo Saib,
will exhibit the results of their education,
Mons. Davis will adso appear in a den of
nntamed lions, giving a display of his power
over the fierce beasts, which is said to be of
a most thrilling character. High as the
reputation of Van Amburgh A. Co.'s Men-

agerie has always stood, wherever it has
been the present season the press are unan-
imous in pronouncing it more attractive
and complete man at any previous lime.

Fsok Laki Scrasioa. The steamer Iron
City, Captain Sweet, arrived at her dock
Saturday morning at eleven o'clock. The
following is a memorandum of her trip
down

Bailed from Ontonagon Monday, August
7th, at 6 r. n. Arrived at Eagle River at
11:30 r. h Steamer Lac La Belle arrived
there shortly afterwards. Left Eagle River
August 8th, at Ir.i, and Eagle Harbor
and Copper 1 arbor Ine rame morning, ar.
rivmg at tne Portage at 8 a. h. Left Port-
age Lake at i r. m., and arrived at Mar-
quette at midnight. The following are the
names of the vessels lying at that point:
schooners Belle Walbridge, Jura, A. H.
Moas and brig Red, White and Blue.
Anrnat 9th. the steamer Ladv Franklin ar
rived at Marquette, upward bound. Left
Marauette as me day at 6 r. a. and arrived
at the Sault next day at 8 a. x. Left Bault
at 10 a. m. Near Detour met the steamer
Meteor, bound up, ber bow badly damaged
from her co'hsion with the Pewabio. Left
Dswur at 3:30 r. a. Met the steamer Iron-aid- es

at Sarnia, August 10th, at noon.

The Iron City brought down lib tons of
Iron ore, consigned to Cleveland Iron and
Manufacturing Company, besides a quan--ti

of copper and miscellaneous freight
for Detroit. She leaves on her eighth trip
this season, tuia evening, at eight o'clock,

fx m Melone, Fettit & Co.'s dock. ,

THE BEDFORD MURDER!

The Murderer, Hugbes In Court

Bis Personal Appearance!

He Waives Examination !

Examination or Bnssell & Carr!

CARR IS DISCHARGED 1

Examination not Concluded!

But to be Resumed To-da- y!

Til announcement that the Bod ford
Sr. John W. Hughes, would be

examined before Juttice Kolbe on Saturday
morning, drew a Urge crowd to the iteps
and windows of the Court House, and the
street corn era, mil eager to see the man who
has gained a sadden notoriety by no means
enviable. The prisoner, his wrists mana-
cled, walked with elaatio tread from the
jail to court-roo- Ho. 2, at nine o'clock, bat
he looked pale and care-wor- n. The officers
who had him in charge, for a moment or
two could not unlock the door of the room,
and the Doctor manifested a good deal of

nenroasness as the crowd seethed around
him, as if apprehensive that they might
lynch him.

The prisoner is a very good looking man,
and a phrenologist orphysiognomiat would
never spot him as an eaaily-ipa- de or possi
ble murderer. He appears to be about thir
ty or thirty-fiv- e years of age, studs erect,;,, feet ten I
a powerfully-bui- lt man
inches in height, with a good head on his
shoulders and a face which bears the mark
of intelligence and resolution. His hair,
which is not plentiful, is black, and he
wears a becoming moustache and goatee.
His eyes are very large and full and of a
bine color, not quite clear, but somewhat
muddy. His face wears naturally a florid
aspect ; his neck is large, and the base of
his head is well developed, and, in fine,
everything of and about him betokens that
he is a good sound animal.

When he speaks, no matter how briefly,
he Impresses you as one who weighs his
words well, and there is that in his every
attitude, motion and speech, which sug-

gests that he could, on occasion, be a man
of courteous manners and elevated conver-
sation.

The prisoner, through the advice of W.
S. Herrnish, Esq., his counsel, waived ex
amination, and was returned to jail. The
Court adjourned to meet at ten o'clock for
the preliminary examination of Oscar S.
Russell and Ori Carr, who were embraced
in the common indictment for murder on
which Dr.Hughes was arraigned.

Long before that hour Court-roo- m No. 3

was crowded in every part. A large num-

ber of Bedford people were in attendance.
The prisoners were brought in. II. S. Cas
tle, Esq., and Judge Andrews appeared as
counsel for defendants, and C. W. Palmer
Esq., the Prosecuting Attorney, for the
State. Mr. Castle at once stated that they
were prepared to admit the main facts "3

the case, and merely wished the prosecu
tion to show the connection of the defend
ants with the affair.

A score or more of witnesses having been
duly sworn, J. S. Ely was called to the
witness-stan- d, who testified as follows :

J. S. Ely, sworn :
I live in Newbureh and keep the Cataract

House ; saw defendants at my house about
midnight of Tuesday laBt ; they drove up,
knocked, had whiaky and cigars; were
there about fifteen minutes, when they left.
and said tney wouta be back in twohour- s-
would like to have beds till morning; the
party were Dr. Hughes, RusBell' ((wbom I I

knew), and another man whom 1 identify
here; the Doctor was moody and didn't sty
much f Russell said they were going up in
the country two or three miles, where the
Doctor was called to amputate a limb. They

I of Detective McKinstry; saw defendants
after their arrest.

Vincent Balisberry, sworn: I live in Bod--
ford and keep the ranklin House ; saw de
fendants Wednesday morning about two
o'clock ; was called up by my wife, who
said Dr. Hughea and two other men were
there. They ataid in my nouse till morning;
had breakfast quite late, paid bill, and went
off in about fifteen minutes after; asked
the Doctor where tbey had been ; he said
they had been to Independence to dress a
limb ; they started toward Cleveland ; the
Doctor introduced Russell by the name of
Colonel .

Mrs Susanna Parsons, sworn : I am the
mother of the deceased. Wednesday
morning my daughter Tamzen and I, while
going home from berrying, met a carriage
with Dr. Hughes in it, south of my house
three-quarte- of a mile. The carriage
passed and soon stopped, lor we saw the
Doctor- following bs. I said : "We don't
want you." Hughes replied: Mrs. Par-
sons, it is you I want." I said : " Dr.
Hughes, I dare you to come nearer than
you are," and we wal ked on. But be said :
" Stop ! I want to taik with you." He said
his object in speaking to me "was to obtain
a paper from Tamzen, promising that she
would never trouble nim any more." lie
said he would give my daughter a check on
the bank. 1 told nim we did not want any
of his money ; there were no ties between
them and Tamzen was not his wife ; that all
we wanted was that he should let na alone.

About that time Mr. Robinson, a lawyer.
came along in a wagon. Witness asked him
to stop, when she gave him an account of
what had passed. Witness and Miss Par-
sons got into his wagon; stopped fifteen
minutes to hear what Hughes had to say.
Dr. told him he wanted Tamzen lo give
him papers. Mr. Robinson told him he
needed no papers, that she would never
trouble him. Witness asked Hughes to tell
Robinson all. He stated that he loved
Tamzen, and wanted to take her aw ly. He
said he would take her if he had to make
himself liable in so doing. We then went
to our house with Mr. Robinson. Btaid at
the house an hour and a half, and then wit-
ness' husband took them all to Bedford vil-
lage. Got out at the crossing of Main and
Warrensviile roads in Uedlord. Witness
started for house of Joseph
Haines ; Tamzen started for Mrs. Christ-
ian's house, bat finally both went to the
gate of Haines' yard, when Tamzen said,
"They have come back to Bedford." Tarn-se- n

left Haines' house ten minutes before
witness did. She started for Mrs, Christ-
ian's house, when witness saw the carriage
of defendants, standing at Cowles tavern,
and Hughes wss on the walk opposite.

Mrs. Baran Christian, sworn : 1 saw Dr.
Hughes at eleven o'clock a. at., Wednesday,
at Mr. Thomas Parsons' house. Was there
at twenty minutes to eleven, and found Mrs.
and Miss Parsons were away berrying. Saw
Hughee across at Mr. Crumb's, conversing
with Thomas Parsons. The Doctor soon
came to the house where I was. Had a so-

cial conversation with him, when he left
and got into his carriage, and drove towards
warrensvuie. un tne return or Mrs. and
Miss Parsons we ail want to Bedford. Tam-e- n

and her mother left witness, who went
home. While I was takinc off mv thinpa
my little girl ran in and said, "O Ma, here
comes Tamen and a man running after her."
witness ran to iront door, and saw Tamen
half way from the walk to the house, and
Hushes enterinr the rate. Ha canirhtnn
with her, laid his left hand on lier left
shoulder, and with a revolver in the other at
hand, fired ; she screamed once and bowed
her head ; he fired again and she fell. He
looked firm at witness. I said, "Oh Doctor I

what have yon done T She is dead ; how
could you do it f" Witness closed the door
and bolted it. Before she did it, the Doctor
turned and looked on the dead body. '

Levi C. llaines, sworn : 1 live in Bedford:
saw Dr. Hughes first at Mr. Christian's
shop about one o'clock Wednesday P. M.;
the carriage in which he was riding came
down the Warrensviile road into the village,
passed up by the postoffica. turned around.
and stopped at said shop, facing towards I

lvmland. Witeeaa pwud over to Ilie shop,
where were Mr. Christian and Dr. Hughes.
Doctor was talking very low with Mr.
Christian. Staid about three minutes, when
he went into the road and talked with Mr.
Parsons. When witness left the shop, the
carriage had stopped in front of the Foun-
tain House. On his way to his own shop,
witness heard a cry : " A person is killed "
coming from Columbus street. Started to-
wards said street, met Doctor Hughes about
half way from Mr. Christian's house to
Main street ; driver Carr was a little behind
him. Saw the carriage at junctioo of the
streets, and Dr. H. in road. Mr. John Price the
seized him by the arm, but was shaken off.
witness ran into Cannon's store for revol
ver. Carriage started toward Newburirh.
Ran to depot and telegraphed detective Mc &nri
Kinstry to catch them in this city. Witness rt
uraped into a baggy with Mr. Libsy and

gave pursuit. Turned off toward Indepen-
dence when out a mile from Bedford. Boon
met the carriage, returning with Carr and
Raaeell arreated, in charge of Mr. Elisha
Mathews, who was on horseback.

Warren K. Scott, sworn i Witness started
in pursuit of the carriage ; man came along
on horseback ; witness took the horae and
neared the carriage ; shouted to them to
halt ; they paid no attention, when witness
threatened to fire ; they soon stopped ; de-

fendants were both on the box on the out-id- e,

Carr driving and Busaell putting the
"gad" to the horses ; saw Hughes get out,
the carriage stopping ; he got out about a
mile and a half from the point where the
carriage turned off from the Cleveland road;
witness turned the carriage about, and lelt
it in charge of Elishs Mathews.

Frank Powell, sworn : Witness was work-
ing in a lot of Mr. Christian's, and saw the
hooting; asked Dr. Hughes what he had

done ; he said, "I have shot her dead ;" he
then examined the wonod, and said: "She
is dead;" witness attempted to arrest
Hughes, bat he escaped and went off to the
carriage; saw them drive awsy; went
about fifteen rods, when a man got out of
the carriage and climbed upon the box with
the driver, when tbey drove away very fast.
Russell was the man who got out.

John Price, sworn: Was working with
Mr. Powell in a ditch in Mr. Christian's
yard at the time of the shooting ; did not
see the shooting, but heard the report of the
pistol; the Doctor examined her and said:
"You are dead ;" witness followed the Doc-

tor, and twenty feet below the gate, seised
his arm. "What do you want of me? " "I'll
show yon when we get down to the corner,"
said witness ; he soon shook witness off, and
brandished his revolver. I saw the car-

riage coming toward Hughes from the tav-

ern : a man thev called .Russell was in the
street, runningaroundthecarriage. Hughes
got in, when it drove off four or five rods.
Witness ran on and caught up with the
carriage, and seised bold of Hughes, when
RumoU presented bjP'to
to kill him if he let go. Hughes
told the driver to go on or he would blow
him through, or words to that effect. This
took place about four or five rods from
where llugnes got in.

Wm a Whiu.ienni! I live him onithe
Cleveland road, half a mile this side of
Bedford. Saw the carriage on Wednesday
evening coming toward my home. Just
opposite my house Russell climbed ont on
the box with driver, the carriage moving
about two rods before he succeeded. Nearly
came to a halt that he mieht climb out.
Then thev went one-thir- d fatter. In about
half an hour, carriage came back, the men
captured. Witness said to them : " I thin k

that man Russell rot out to make the
horses go faster." Went into room where
prisoners were, at me tavern, ana aaaea
driver whr he didn't stop? He answered :

"It was better to drive than be shot. Wit-
ness asked : "Didn't that man (Russell) get
out on the box to make the horses go
faster ?' Driver said : He did."

Wm. Bustler sworn : 1 live twenty rods
this side of Mr. White's (the last witness)
house ; saw the carriage first when opposite
Mr. White's piece, and one man was trying
to climb up on the box ; at last he jumped
out, the driver partially stopped, but on go-

ing a rod or so, he jumped up on the box ;

be said to the driver, "God damn you,
drive faster."

Hartzell Herriff sworn: I live in New-
bureh: I took Dart in the pursuit on Wednes
day ; had just driven in from Newburgh,
when, hearing the man in the carriage had
shot a woman, I joined in the pursuit ; saw
a man get out of the carriage upon the box.

Wm. Uolling sworn: l live in iseaiora.
Have a shop opposite the Fountain House.
Saw the carriage pass, and in a few minutes

ae on main road. la aDout nuaen
minutes it went back to Fountain House.
Saw two men get out. la about fifteen
minutes heard a call in the streets for help.
Mr. Powell told me that Dr. Hughes bad
killed arirl. Saw the Doctor coming down
in the middle of the road toward the car
riage. Ssjw John Price walking behind
him, and attempting to tike hold of him,
which he soon did. Led him down the
road five or aix rode, when Hughes tried to
getaway, and Price called tor help. Wit-
ness tried to seise the Doctor, but he pulled
out his pistol, and said "He'd like to see
some one taking noia oi mm." ue tnen
went straight to the carriage, pistol in hand,
cot in. and told driver to go ahead. Wit- -

. , , - . . x - .1- - Doctornees tOKl uriver w atop, ur ge uu.
opened the carriage and said something to
the driver, but didn't hear what, as witnes.
WM try'" K?' hold of the ho.rses. Drove
OH Slowly, witness ep caning u ariver
to stop, who, in turn, kept motioning to
men to come on, pointing in to the carriage
as if to have tbem ooiue and arreat the

rithin. Witness then returned to thetWCligcarriage as it waa leaving the village, and
recognized Dr. Hughes ; it went slow and
stopped often ; saw a man run up behind
the carriage and put in his arms and seize
the Doctor ; got a horse and joined the
pursuit with Mr. Scott ; out a mile or so saw
a man get out of the parriage and run to
the woods ; Scott was ahead, caught up
with the carriage and demanded them to
atop. Captured them and Scott returned
with them to Bedford. Defendants were
both on the box. Witness kept on to New-
burgh to arouse the officers there.

At this point Judge Andrews wished to

ask the Prosecutor if there were aught in
the testimony to show that the defendant,
Mr. Carr, should be held on the common
charge of murder in the first degree. The
Prosecutor did not deem it his duty to in-

sist that Mr. Carr should be held. Mr,
Carr was accordingly discharged.'

Charles A. Ennis, sworn: 1 am constable
of Bedford. Heard of the murder about
half-pa-st two o'clock Wednesday r. n. Saw
defendant, Rusaell, in sitting room of hotel.
The parties, Russell and Carr, were given
into the charge of witness. I searched
them, but found only two ordinary knives
on their persons.

Charles Hull, sworn : I am at
the Fountain House. Dr. Hughes came in-

to the bar-roo- asked if I had any beer,
and went out, before the murder was com-
mitted. Russell was in bar-roo- m all the
time. The driver soon came in and said
there had been a fuss hi the street, aud has-
tened Russell to the carriage and drove off
in such a hurry that Russell hadn't time to
get in at first, but ran along and finally
jumped in.

Ori Carr, sworn : I have lived in Cleve-
land a year and a half, and have been a
hack driver. Last Tuesday night my car-
riage was standingatthe corner of Superior
and Bank streets, facing the Park. I got
asleep on the seat and about ten o'clock
Russell came along, waked me up and said,
"Here is Bug," (a niek name of mine). 1
got down when he introduced me to Dr.
Hughes. I asked them if they wanted a
carriage. Tbey said yes, and jumped in,
first asking if I knew where they could find
some girls. I drove to Jim Brown's saloon,
where we had some beer. Failing at several
places to find women, Russell said he knew
where to go to get some girls in the country, j

Huehes asked me: "How much will you I

eharge to drive to Bed lord." 1 answered
"Ten dollars." We started np Kinsman
street, but presently Hughes said,''Tske the
Newburgh road," and I crossed over to
Pittaburgh street. We got to the Cataract
House in newburgh about 11:45, roused the
landlord, took drinks and cigars, and left
for Bed ford. When out three miles or so.
Hughea raid "he didn't know whether to
go and see the girls that night, or go to the
hotel and call on tnem in the Amorning on the way back to Cleveland.
He decided to go to the hotel in Bedford,
and we soon reached the Franklin House.
My order was to get up at six o'clock and
have them called to breakfast at 0:45; the
next morning 1 got np before six, but they,
though called three times, did not arise to
eat break last till alter seven ; all took I

drink and cigars, and left for Cleveland
After going a few rods Hughes ordered me
to take the lelt-nan- d road ; went down
about a mile and stopped beside the
road in front of Mr. Crumb's house, op
posite that of Mr. a boy in Mr. HeParsons' yard shouted out: "She isn't hishome gone blackberrying.'' I got
down and sprawled in the grass, inand next noticed Hughes in the door of Mr.
Parsons' bouse; he soon came back, and we
drove on down the Warrensviile road; had
gone a mile when we met two women with
pails of berries; I said to Hughes, " I gueae attnese are your women ; ne called to Mrs.
Parsons, got out and followed them; I could sixnot hear their conversation ; presently
Hughes came back, and we drove to the
Plank Road House and called for beer; not of
having any, we went to the store opposite,
where we drank fifteen or twenty times each;

hid and spilt mine for a while, but when isthey diaeovered it, I made an exeuse to go
out; a Dutchman came in, and they made
him drink fourteen glesaee ef beer ; while
here they agreed to drive to Rocky River, np
but could not decide upon the route : we
drove toward Bedford, and when opposite to
Mr. Parsons' house, Haghes said to Russell: she"Let's go over to Persona"'; Russell ob-

jected, aa he did not know any of them ; a
woman came down to the gate, and told
Hughes that " all of Parsons' folks had had

to

gone to town, and to arrest him"; we drove leakback to the crossroad, on our way to Cleve-
land, when Hughes proposed that we go to

Fountain House and have a drink ; Mr.
Crumb and Russell were in the carriage; as theHughes got out he met Mr. Parsons in the theirroad, and asked him in to drink ; Russell

T Ant intn 111 j m An1 ITnahM
me in in a moment, and asked the bar-- I

koxjier if he had any beer; h. 11.... .I red
e

i

stepped out; after waiting several moments
went out, and saw tne people rushing

through the street in great commotion. I
ran aown to see wbat was ibe matter,
thinking there must be a fight I heard a
boy say, "Dr. Hughes has shot her." I
ran back to the tavern in great excitement,
told Raaeell that there was a fuss in the
street and Hughee had shot some one,
and then got on the carriage. Russell got
in and I drove towards Cleveland, and
when we had got to Columbus street,
Hughes wss there brandishing his revol-
ver, and keeping off the crowd. He
told me me to drive on. The crowd shouted
far me to stop. Hughes presented hie pis-
tol threatened to shoot me if I didn't
drive on. I thought it was better to drive
forward than to be shot, and so went ahead.

The rest of his testimony merely eon-fir- ms

the statements of the other witnesses'
and we, therefore, omit it. While Mr. Carr
was yet in the witness box. Dr. Hughes was
summoned into court as a witness. When
he advanced within the room, Mrs. Par-

sons, mother of the deceased, screamed and
nearly swooned away. When Mr. Carr had
completed his testimony, Dr. Hughes was
duly sworn, and took the witness chair,
and after some discussion aa to thelegali'y
of bis appearing aa a witness, testified as
follows :

About nine o'clock Tuesday night I was
in the St. Nicholas saloon, when Russell
came in and we drank several times to-

gether, there, at Bradley's, and at the
Weddell Houae. We got intoxicated, and
finally Rusaell said, "If we coal d find
'Bag' I think we would have a drive."
" Where T" I aaked. "Oh, any where," Jie
replied, "to find some women." We found
"Bug," and after an unsuccessful drive to
find women, I propoaed that we go to the
country and find some.
; X had nodefinite f lace in view in the coun-
try where women might be found. Russell
had no acquaintance with any of the Par-
sons family, to my knowledge, nor had he
any intimation that we expected to go to
Mr. Parsons' house. At tbe Franklin House
Russell did not know that I was going to
commit the murder, for I did not know it
myaelf until Miss Parsons passed the car
riage ; had she not passed by witnin my
sight, I should not have thought of her
again. Russell knew nothing uf the affair,
for I had not premeditated the transaction
myself.

On the conclusion of Dr. Hughes' testi-

mony, the Court adjourned to , meet again
at ten o'clock Monday morning. The ex-

amination of Russell will proceed this
morning, and will probably be concluded
by noon. i

THE LOSS OF THE PEWABIC

Fall Particulars of tha Accident.

BUteme-U- of Passengers dOihers.

Incidents and Heroic Deeds.

A Meeting of the Survivors.

As the loss of the steamer Pewabic is now
the subject of thought and
feeling with large numbers of our readers,
we from the Detroit A dverliner
the following account of the great disaster

On Wednesday night about half past 8
o'clock, the.fine propeller Pewabic, Captain
George McKay, on her way down from Lake
Superior to this port,when abreast of Thun-
der Biy Island and about six miles from
the l'ght,collided with the propeller Meteor

Captain Wilson, upward bound, by which
therewabic was immediately sunk. The
evening was a tolerably clear one, although
it had been somewhat rainy, and the lights
of each steamer were di crnable by tbe
other at the distance of six miles. A mode-
rate breeze prevailed and the water was
rough. The course ef the Pewabic was on
the aide towards the shore, and that of the
Meteor on th eopposite tack, by which they
would steer clear ot eacn otner. i ne move-
meats of each steamer were plainly observ
ed by the crew as well as passengers upon
the other, and the fact of their coming to-

gether under such circumstances cannot be
explained except on the hypothesis of an
almost unaccountable blunder on the part
of some one. When uaptain McKay saw
that a collision was evidently inevitable, he
blew hia whiatle as a signal to the other boat
to keep out of the way, which signal, so far
as is known, was not responded to. lie then
Wi'fViS'wouia Bnd to'pu't her out of danger
by taking his boat farther in towards tbe
shore, r rom all we can gather, it is render-
ed probable that the wheelsman of the Mo
teor, not having properly understood his
orders, or by mistake of some kind put his
wheel to port, instead of contrary direction,
which he ought to have taken. He thus
brought his bow in a direct line with the
port side of the Pewabic, and tbe fact of
striking the latter so squarely in tbe side
would seem to confirm this theory of the
catastrophe; although it is possible that a
full investigation may present the ailair in
a different phase so fares some particulars
are concerned. The bows of the Meteor,
which are long and sharp, struck the 1'ewa- -
bicalmost at right angles under the pilot
house, opening ber to the width of twelve or
fifteen feet, and cutting her down to the
water's edge. There were probably at least
ISO persons on board, ncludug the crew,
and consternation and dismay at oaoe fell
like pa sy upon hearts which only S few brief
moments beioreovernowed wun mirtn and
gladness. Tbe scene was one which beg
gars description, but waa soon over. Within
four minutes of tbe collision the Pewabio
sank, carrying down with her from 75 to 100
persons, as nearly as the number can be es
timated. Many of those on the bows ot the
ill fitted steamer had the presence of mind
tojumpon the deck of the Meteorjotherswere
saved from drowning by the hero.e exer- -
tionsof friends, and many were subsequent-
ly picked up by the boats of the Meteor. As
there were two or three sail vessels in tbe
neighborhood, it is possible that a few of
those now numbered among the lost have
been picked up by them, but as the Meteor
remained near tne scene oi tne disssterto
pick up all thateould be found, this is like
hoping against nope.

Inssmucft as the statements below com
prise full accounts of the terrible affair, we
need add but little more. Mr. L. L.
McKnight, one of the proprietors of the
line, manifested great courage and pre
sence of mind, saving the lives of a number
of paaaengers.

If the accident nad occurred a lew Hours
later, nearly all would have been wrapped
in sleep, and very few would have been
spared to recount the leerml tale.

The following is a statement mae by Mr.
Russell, the Secretary of tbe meeting of the
survivors, held on tbe Monawk, wmcn
steamer brought them down to the city,

STATEMENT OF MR.

At about 8Jon Wednesday evening, Sib
lnst., the propeller Pewabic, Uapt. McKay,

her down trip, about eight miles from
shore, came in collision wita. the Meteor,
Capt. Wilson, on her upward voyage. Tbe
Meteor struck the Pewabio just under tbe
pilot hoase, literally smashing up her bow.
The boats were running at the rate of about
twelve miles per hour, and the crash was
awfui, causing tne rewabio to go down in
the short space of three or four minutes.

number were killed by the crashing tim
bers. But few of the passengers of the
Pewabio had time to jump from her decks
upon those of the Meteor, ere tbe wreck of
tbe Pewabie sank entirely out of sight be
neath the seething waters. The sight was
terrible and heart-rendin- g as the cries and
groana of the unfortunate passengers rose
upon the rolling swells ol tbe surging bil-
lows. The life boats of the Meteor were
lowered, and a number saved from watery
graves.

Mr. Jackson, the engineer, was a trusty
man, and well calculated lor tbe position.

stood manfully at his post, and, witn
wife, went down with the boat. Tbe

tear, that silent tribute, will often be shed
honor of his valorous deed.

The steward, pilot, and all of the crew,
merit and will have our beet wishes and
respect.

The night was foggy and forbidding, yet
the time and neiore ine collision occur-

red, they were seen respectively by each
miles off. There were about 175 or 200

passengers on the Pewabie. We have the
names of 75 of the passengers saved and 23

the crew.
We are unable to ascertain the number of

lives lost; aaneer-a-a it can be estimated it
supposed to be about 70.
The Meteor remained near wbere- - the

wreck sank until morning, in order to pick
the floating bodies. The Mohawk
down, was signaled, and promptly came
tne rescue, ine pumps of the Meteor

were worked for eafetv and precaution, as
had sustained a slight inj ury from the

shock. As sooa as it was light, the boats
cruised around among the floating debris

pick up pasaengers, put so long a time
elapsed that none were found. The
was en'ectually checked, and she

on her way up to Portage Lake. The
Mohawk, with the survivors of the

came on to this city. The olEcera of
Mohawk have many hearty thanks for

timely assistance.
HEROIC DEEDS.

Several nobleand heroic incidents occur- -
emrthw, of mention, one r i

1 1 - " r- -
. J '

ticular. The most memorable of which
was performed by Mies Ada Brush, (daugh-
ter of E. A. Brush, Esq, of this city). This", "J uer cooi anu determined tlT.rts,
.lot only saved her own life by expert
swimming, but that of Mrs. 0. M. Wright,
whose husband was drowsed with a lady
clinging to hia neck. Miss Brush saw Mrs.
Wright struggling in the water some dis-
tance from her, and with great presence of
mind she swam to ber rescue, pushed a
floating spar np to her, and thus saved her
from the terrible fate of her beloved hus-
band. The manifestation of such fortitude
bn the part of this lady, will be ever m

oered by those who were witneesesof
the terrible catastrophe. Mrs. L. L. Mc-

Knight, of this city, and others whose
names have not some to hand, also display-
ed a spirit of determination seldom wit-
nessed.

Caps. McKay was one of the Isat upon
the wreck, and upon leaving the sinking
vessel, of which he was so proud, he saved
the life of Miss James, of New York. Mr.
Cleveland, the mate, worked to the last,
and cut loose one of the life-boa- ts justse
the Pewabie went down. Ha wss
also one of the last on board.

Mr. McKnight did not leave the wreck
until he was taken up by one of the crew
and thrown upon the deck of the Meteor,-Th-

affable and ready clerk Mr. Cbariea
A. Mack was one of the first in tbe life-
boat, and would not rest until he had ren-
dered all tha aid that was possible. He
saved the engineer before the boats were
got into the water.

STATEMENT OF OBADIAH C. WOOD.

This morning we called upon Mr. Oba-dis- h

C Wood, a colored man, residing at
213 Congress street, who occupied the posi-
tion of barber on board the Pewa-
bic. He makes the following statement:
About half-pa- st 8 or 8 o'clock on Wednesday
night, while off Thunder Bay Island, and
several miles ahead, we deacried the Meteor
coming up; it waa raining at the time, yet
the night was very bright ; the passengers
all went forward to see tne Meteor ap
proaeh; it soon became evident that she
would collide with us: the passengers be
came frightened and ran to the after part of
tne rewabio tor salety ; uapt. Mcnay gave
orders to have hia helm put and the
rewebic bad just commenced to swing
when the Meteor, whose helm had been put
to starboard, ran into us, strvking.ua almost
squarely in the vioinity of the pilot house,
and cutting us down to the water's edge;
the confusion among the passengers at this
time was indescribable; tbey were perfect-
ly panic stricken; many escaped by jump
ing on board tne Meteor, while tne balance
went down witn the wreck, wbicn sank in
less than five minutes after the collision ;

some of the persons employed on the Pewa
bic, who had retired, escaped to the Meteor
witn nothing on but tber night clotnes.
Both boats were going at full speed ; I was
standing in the saloon door when the Me-

teor struck us ; I ran to the after part of the
boat and intended to jump on board the
Meteor, but found the distance too great to
make the attempt ; I then got on the hurri
cane deck, witn the same object in view.
but had scarcely rescbed that place be
fore tbe Pewabic made a fearful lunge
forward and sank ; I was thrown for-

ward with great violence and struck against
the smoke pipe, and the next instant lound
myself in the lake among portions of the
wreck, tbe cabin having broken to pieces
I swam to a life boat that I saw partially
drifting and attempted to get iDto it, but
was washed on by a heavy sea and carried
towards the Meteor ; entangled in the bul
warks of tbe latter steamer, was the broken
flagstaff of the Pewabic, to which I clung
until rescued by a rope being let down
from the Meteor ; Captain McKay, of the
fewaoic, remained perfectly cool and col
lected, doing nia utmost to rescue the pas
sengera, oj preventing a panic, lowerin
the boats, etc., but as his steamer went
down so quick he waa unable to do as muc
ss be otherwise would have done. The
Meteor remained all night in the vicinity
01 tne catasiropne, ana picked up tbose of
tbe survivors who were au .at on portion
of tbe wreck. About 6 o'clock Tnuraday
morning the propeller Mohawk came along
and the rescued paaaengera and those of
the crew who were saved, were trans
ferred and brought to this oity ; nathin
was saved Iront the Pewabic.

MEETING OF THE SURVIVORS.

A meeting waa called on board the Mo
hawk for the purpose of drafting resolutions
reepecting tne oiuceraand orew ol tbe re
wabic and Mohawk, and in relation to the
friends of those who perished on the terri
ble night of tne 9th inst. Prof. Douglss,
of the Michigan University, was appointed
unairman, and rt. a.t. iiussell, Secretary.
At .1 . i : i . .lAlter uiiot sun tuucoing remarks Dy tn
the Chair to draft resolutions, consisting of
Messrs. Kusseu, unerry and Park. Toe
committee submitted the following, which
wereadonted.

", Tie prortl'm-J- wabic, of the Pioneer.
.me. coiuufcq niiu tua Meteor oil lilt ev 'Ding o
ue ptu mot., uti toMtauwjr .ana, r. suitiug in t :,

Iohi of life ami t rotrtv ; mad
WHaaaAA, the sarTiTois.nainVrire a vent five.

were, oa the moruiiig of the Huh tatf en oo bo ,rd
lll propeller eiobswk. In a destimtejiud safleriiig
wuu'i uu , tuerr, e,

Jteulretl, That aa ias.engrs of the Pe
walrtc we feel gre'eral lo I be officers .q.i crews ol
the magoifictnt pn pe ler taeir feulilul and

eU'orts in onr behalf.
MfKilved. That we Ireelv and cheerfullr eonmenrl

the Cutirteoa. Captain Mcfciay lor bis manly and
heroic .forti ade, an- hia coo and d cibive atanaer
lo tbe trjiag taonentaof that std and meniorab
scene.

HenohHd, That we heartllv commend the vonno-
ano gentHmaniy nr. I,, it. noKaubt, oueof la.
propnesi ra on Hoard, to an Imj'arlial public, aa
pera. n of tree and worthy Datrooaee.
' JUoled, Thet the paeHengera of tbe af , aod
Mosawk faayeonr heartfelt thanks for klnj and
sympathetic efforts after tbe co.li.inn.

hetoiiml, That we extend our sire re gratitude
to the officers rf tbe Mohawk, anil eepe, ialy the
hub wu lbwiiui iaviiin uidsou, r,,r met o, pot
tune aaaistance and interest in our erenerel aa t tw
and wetfa--

itoo'red. That we deenly ari.Te wl k the rela
tions and friends of tboM Lst od the fewabic. who
now reet tr aio toe wafers Ol Laae rlur-J-

Haolfd, Thatwhi ewe fe. 1 grateful to the oni
eera aud cresof tbe Pewabic, M.ttor end Mo-
hawk, we acknowledge tht Hyiue Prorideme
whica prey ai eth apon tbe waters aa well as upua

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE EXPRESS MESSENGER.

Mr. John Lynch, the steward of the Pe
wabic, whe was also express messenger,
went down into his office, and while at
tempting to unlock his safe, with a view of
taking out the valuables entrusted to his
care, the steamer went down. The water
closed in about him, but by the moat super-
human exertions, he managed to escape
turougu a window, ana was subsequently
rescued, nearly exhausted, and taken on
board tne Meteor.

CARGO OF THE PEWABIC.

The following is a description of the ear-
go of the Pewabic whioh went down with
the ship: 131 tons copper from Qmncv
mine; a tons copper irom Ontonagon; 25
tons copper iron uentral mine ; 65 tons cop
per from Smelting Works ; 1 ton copper
from Smith k Harris ; 170 gross tons iron
ore; 2ui ni. DDIs, nsu Irom Detour; 20 hf.
bbls. fish from Ontonagon : also a few pack
ages oi naa irom sayueid ; auv amp knees
from P 8. Church, for Campbell & Owen ;
about In tODS mixed freight ; 114 tons pot
ash from Portage; 27 rolls leather from
Ontonagon.

THE PEWABIC.

The Pewabie and Meteor both belong to
sue rioneer Aiaite superior line, Messrs. J.
1. Whiting A Co., managers. The Pewabic
was a craft of fine sea going qualities, and
was superbly finished aud furnished, being
valued at $100,000. She is insut.vi in four
or five different Companies for an aggregate
of $60,000.

We find in the Toledo Blade the following
interesting incident of the disaster, told by
Mr. C. J. Porter, of Elyria, one of the sur
viving pasaengers, concerning the rescue of
a lad about eleven years of age :

The boy was accompanied by his father.
mother, two brothers nd a sister, all of
whom were carried down at the sinking of
toe vessel, ine ooy was discovered strug
gling in the water, nearly exhausted, and
after the most vigorous exertions waa saved
from a watery crave. Tbe sympathy ex
hibited for the little fellow, who could
scarcely realise his lonely condition, eaused
considerable discussion there were so
many who desired the privilege of
giving him a permanent home. All recog-
nized that Capt, McKay, of the Pewabic,
and the Captain of the Mohawk possessed
the strongest title, and both wanted him,
and it was left to them to decide which
should take him. The Captain of the Mo
hawk claimed that, as the reacuer of the
lad, he had the best right to him, and Pro-
vidence having thrown him into his hands.
he should see that he was kindly cared for,
educated, and prepared for usefulness in tor
life.' To this Capt. McKay acceded, and all
believe that the lad has fallen into tha
hands of one who is eminently worthy of so
important a trust. The lad does not know a
that he has a relative living.

DIED.
flBOPSLKT. Sunday. Aarnst ISth. Arthur 8 .

youngeu child of Harry A. aud Cecilia B. Crceeley.
aged em year and eight daya.

funeral from their residence. No. 270 franklin
street, at S o'clock atonJay, 14th Inst, friends of
the family are Invited to attend.

LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK
Ware,)nat received by

OGWgigH A CO.,
. 1ST Weddell Houea.

P.i? AND.
r"A. " SwmB, aa V"' '--aw wemsatl naeaa

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL

EVENING, Aug, 12,

The local money and steady.
Thedemaad lot eiecoaats Is quite nedraia,aad
correal I Is oomfortab'y eery. Eichanga la eioae
ia the aggre (ate, ana with soma of lb. Banks there
Is a reported etringency. Sates ara Iras at par
buying and 34 premium Belli g.

Gold continara weak, nader steady s let by the
Treasury, and a consequent supply of caab said on
the market In axoess of the demand. 1 he prloe

went down at ou time to ltOX, bat subse
quent y recovered a portfra ot the decline ant
doted this afternoon at Wa

In our general markets tj there was ao par-tl-

ar change from the rontlae that has charac
ta iial trade for the past two weeks Oa flour wa
Bote aa ail vasce of tic tsi city breads, bmt the

la fight. Wheat waa held at advaaeed tg
nrei, bat tbe re were do bay er. at the ex teeme prices
asked, and ooaaeqnentiy nothing doae. Oara was
In rather more laniry and qaotably BAohaage o

Haw Oats ara arrltlng pretty beely, and the price
declined So to-- d y.

In Provisions we note a decline ef 11,00 o Fork.
Smoked Meats aod Lard ate am and nnehaagcew
The eemaad from tha trade coatlnns good.

Prolnee Is without quotable change. Taete Is a
good aemaad for .hipping lots ef Batter and a fair
iaqniry for C hoeee ; Efge are doll and drooping.

Highwtnee are qotet and le lower. Petroleum is
steady, km In less inquiry.

lake Fith are lower, and rather suiet. Dtltd
Apples are scarce and better.

The Grocery market darlpg the past week has
ruled ateady aud grm, and closes without change
from last week'a prices. Trade Is act: re and la
ereaaiag

There haa been rather leas aellvlty In the Wool
trade during the peal week ttu waa exhibited the
week prerloea, bat nochange la priors. The raage
(or Sae geece is reported steady at oDoc. The
Boatoe Commercial Ball tin of this date reports
amies In that market tbia weak aa follow, :

Salea of domes tie for the week foot np seme 800.
000 mi at the previous raage 01 a12io for fteeet
and Tl(t)i3o for the rertoae grides pulled; 10,1 00
Ibe puiled so d at Tic. Among these ara
lota of New York. Mlchlgaa and or here Ohio
foreign wool to tbe amount of l'ii.tno t brouirbt
aa follows : 3a baka Mett'ea, S6g38e ; lis bake
Cape, &9,o)t2o : aed 84 Auslrallaa, 47c Aggre-
gate aal-- a of forelsn wool. 677 ba ea. 1 ne nrosorot
for 'uture bualoeaa is goop, and the ge era! tone ef
weiicrwDiibj.il'. sotetgawooiaaragetuag pretty
weu ciewaea oat.

The following were the receipts end ahlpments
at this point by Railroad, Lake and Caaal of lead
ing articles during the twenty four hours ending
at eeven o clock this morning :

Art Idea. . BeewiTed. Shipped.
flour, beta M4 7i0
Wheat, bo 1.97T ,447
Oorn, bu 6S
Oaf, bu s mi
Bariey. ba.M 3tt
Lave alogs. ado
(Jattle.. M
Fork, bbla 470
Butler, Be It, Mil 17 SHU

Cheese, lbe 9 8i6
Wool aii S6.7WI
Coal. tona... l.bii ,7bO
Lumber, feet.. 9i out 66 Hot
Bhloglee, No. S"6,0
Lath, ho 9a,o o
Iroa Ore, ton- s- 1.1PS t 1
iron, .

fla fa and optkea, fte. X7,6U
retroteum, bbla. 7he
Tobacco, fahda.-Ba- it, las

bbla 6.3 1O

eandries, Ibe... .1,30,116 3IJ,463

N. Y. Money 12.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Honey Roles Arm at 7 at eest. for eall loan,.
Mterlina; aiehange-fir-m at .i84aluia

go'd for Irel-olas- a bills
jreM A ehede grater, eoenlag at 141 declin-

ed 10 14tL4. aiyaminc to 14s, closing at 141.
rJamsmeBt Mloclttt With utfhe.ge.
Toiai exports of specie $ ttovu.

Copper Stocks—August 12.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Prices of Mining Stocks hid In Boston to day :
Copper fall 2 rrenkiin S3".,; Hancock V's,

rluroaM; I ale Roial ; atlauerte.7 yolncyM;
Koesland x huperior 2; (Jentral to.

B.l. -- ABMsa. iABBS riBUBB.

E. J. Farmer & Co.,
late nun it pajmtks,

B1SKKR3 AND BROKERS,
U. S.

7-3- 0, 10-4- 0,

5-2- 0.

GOVERNMENT BXCUBITIIS,
POLII, SltVgg AND COUPONS,
USCUBRgNT POKIS,

IICmnuK BR! Til",
Bought and aota.

U. S. PlXR CENT.
ookpuu.no ixtkkkst notes

DA7.BD
June, July, and Aagent, IS,

WANXSD AT A PttlMIU.

145 Superior Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

myte-11-

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
SATURDAY EVENING, August 12, 1865.

FT Igbta The totlowing are the rates by Lake
(steam) and Ran from this poet la Mew York and
Boston : .

To Hew Terk. first elaas : fl.M ; Beoond olaat
Sle; Third ciaae: 7o; foarth elaas: SOo. float,
UJO. WOOl I ' t '

To Boston. f rat elaas: $1,23; second elaas
Ole; Third class: 76c; Fourth elaas: 35a. floor.
70o. Wool SI, SS.

JTIonr Ia I'mited demand. City brands ad
vaeoed 25c, and bow held at 94,26 for XX red aa
110,25 for X X whits. Bale lot) bbls conatry-mad- e

XX red at 18 50.
Whertt The market la firm, but eontinnes un

aettl-d- , aad prices are difficult to define. We hear
of ene or two rousd lota . 2 red changing handa
yesterday and probtbly apeculelive, oa pri-

vate terms. There iiacaroely any laquiry by local
or interior millers. A sale of louo bn Bo. t red
ftom .tore was reporbtd ay at tl.OS; bat gen
erally holders we e asking 91,70, aud evea a higher
figure. No. 1 red la quoted at 9t,5(i)l,ti. Bo
salea reported.
fere In more inquiry. B.le 60 S bo No.

mixed from .tore at 71e.
of new. large, aad market ea

lower Bale tbia morolog t cars aav from store
at 60c; on 'Change 3 ears aew store at Soo

the market cloaiog at the last nested price.
Stye Dull and nominal at dOe from store.
Bnrtejr Inactive and nominal. '

Pork-Decli- ned 11,00. Now held at 933,00 for
city peaked mesa. ,

A.nra firm at 24e lor eity.rendered ia barrels
andtferces.

Beet City Haas held at 9 16,00, with light de--

SfmokeMi Mestta) Ia good demand, firm and
unchanged. We qoote: Plaineared hama. m.
25c ; bo Hitlers 19c; bacoa Sue j dried beef

Hatter In good demand and ateady at 23$
24c for good shipalpg lots Western Beserva.

t'ue-s-se Sum and ateady at 124110 fog good
to prima.

Kg-g- Ball at 129140.
HlKnwIneev Dull and hardly Bo nim. Held

at 92,i6y2,17.
A lnohol Steady Bald at 94.34l,3 for 08

per cent. Cologne spirits, 88e per sank, 94,40.

Neutral Pi oof cplrlta 94 3202,37.
ramrnlomms- - Steady at St e for round lots re

fined, present delirery ; 66d67e for future delivery.
spriest Apnl Firmer. T tiers are vary law

In market, and these are mainly held byoneor two
parties. We qn.te at X Jldc, and pay for pack.
ages.

Lake Flan Rather quiet aad a shade lower.
We quote as follows: Whitedsh, 9S.75; Pickerel
97,50; Tront 97,00; Herring 91,50.

Nots fhe abave quotations for Flab are ob
tained from aaveral ef tha largest dealers In this
market. Tory are, however, called in qnration by
one (fear largest and moat ratpuatabls firms.
Messrs. Bradhnrn, Wflhama 4b Co and Inaamach

ws cannot ondertske to secide the laaae tnoagh
dlep-ea- d to adopt for oar own gaiaaaos the major
ity report we publish herewith a communication
from Messrs. Bradburn, Wiluaml A (Jo., in order
that our readers may see both sides of the market.

Beforlm
CLEVELAND, August 11, 1865.

FAUort Leewfer. We don't know who makes up
your JTtsk item ta your market report; but who-
ever doea It li jnrea our market by ladatli-- ca- -
tomere to Sena toetr orders lor bake risk to other
markets. The quotation, for tbe past week ou.ht
tohevebta: Ss for whitefi.h. 16.26 for Trout.
and 9S,bv far Berriag ia half bbla ; ae defused tor
rlckerel. Ana the quotation now ought to ba 98.00

truly,
BBADBUBa, WILLIAMS A 00.

Hay EecelpU for a day or two past have been
light, aid for new loose the market rales quiet at

tange of $11. 00(9130. No old of coaseqnenee
Bering. Baled Is la light snpply and firm at 918,00

S)2f',00.

Grocerien Tha market aloes onr last report
ruled steady and firm, and dealers report ao

ohango in priors. Trade Is good aad Improving.
quote as lollows :

aotiABw.
Porto Btoo.lMl-- fellow Coffee 10,al7o
ones ,.jinc uruenou, rowaer e
New Orleans $ - erulad.21a!l&Whit

ObABSfla
Bew NO. .81 fowl 3u I Cuba .SO 754X1 tc
Porto Bloo aAojl 10 f Mrtacwvedo... . as

oorrsa.
,Sf 34c Java

Tng Hyaovu.9 8 I Imp-r- ial 91 eusj 00
Sanpewdeg 1 lfVa)2 00 ;.. jaWl 75
Japae.' 1 lOftsl 80

Oaaeia. lB)o I Pepper, S8V40e
OVoe ea. 48 sne iGiaxer

I BU 91 A&vl 50

BBIBB rOBSieB VBOR.
rUulue Layer, pet box, new.17 6 a7 7

MB pew ' .-

k t e - --e -
Oarraata, gi 0 IB - HI

viica .-- -
r -

SAuAaaroa.
De Land's Chemical, ft . 12 0
Healthy y - ,,, I'H"
Pore. W BV n
Hoid Medal, s WHs

BTABcm. '

Peart, -- B 124C I Whit Ontario.lfvjUe
Per. " 1J e Silver Gloss 133Ue
flora, - --16

tjnepo) Market ateady at tan. following rates :

mW.rf flee-rle- "
levelled ttmtn - iS"--

New Tort Chemical " 1 tUloe
Amerioan Oastilo Oa
fereigB CaatiM " 2 a 'Qermaa Wait and Mottled, V ft .14 t16o

Broome Quoted at tha following rates :
doesmo, doa , S4 SS4I4 60

fane. " 4 7t ,H 25

Cxtra Shaker, ) a 6 50, 00

Causation Hteartne 26g)te ; Star 333: 4s; Mould

20.
flan Ia lair dean aad aad firm at th follow-la- g

prices:
Wait, per half bbl 9 14
Pickerel, per half bbl, T '0-

Troait, par half hb! 7 war
tternng 4 60

Mackerel No. 1, half bM 10 out) 10 Ml
.. . 9 5tta)l!l 01
" S, large t 0a) 9 60

Ood, Georgia Book, per own 50(4
Cod, Marble Head, peg tat 60s S 76

rollocsH 7 ooes 8 U
Pickled Herrings, bbi 11 5012 SO

Wsedea Waure The market la steady, with
s fair baslnees doing, at rh following prices
shttra Tubs sjdos 9f SO Chorus. No. 1 dos 912 60

No 1 " " IS 00 " No. 2 12 50
No-- 1 " " 12 UU " ho. 3 " 11 60
No. 2 " I hoops, 11 tO Waehboarda, " 3 76
No. S 10 10 U.lf ba.bels.patd. 6 00

Pils, Fhaker 7 00 Beelt-re- , t neat 1 80
Palls, 2 hoop 4 50 Oio'apina, febx 5gr 1 40
Palls, 3 " 6 00

Oa rnma of less than 91C0, live per sent, is added
to above prices.

seisin The following are the list arias r box
of 60 net selling here less twenty per cents
first quality, BxIO ..9S 76
Second " 6 40

Ol 1st Linseed very eearce aad advancing. Lard
C.rboa lower. Other kinds nachuged.

Market firm as le following price.
Unseed. 91 26 I Whalav W. B 21 48
Carbon 66m 0 Klephant 1 16
Lard 11 bogs 10 Ooerm, W. 8 . 2 DO

Rank 1 ui I dtralta . 1 16
Heatsfoot. .. I S5

MMeav-Witho- ut change and steady at the fol.

low! ag quotations
Green. 4 4Mr
Green, trimmed, fall cored - 6 to) fJ jO
ury '
Dry Betted .. 1

Ore Calf and Kin 10
Dry Ao Nomina,

l,e. later Market ateady aad demand good..
W quota:
slaughter Bole, f Si 34 a M8

Oak do . 4046Harnei do . 34 3
Ohio Calf- -. 1 " 1

Oalf ..1 SO 2 26
finiaaed Heavy Upper, a) ao. tu 0046 on

Uriassttset-Mar- ket steady and firm at tbe
following qaotatleaa: j "Be re, .mail else, per to , , , tJn 00
Berwa, lr stee, for mecbiite etu-p- xo U
Black Biver, large, " 18 00
Indepeadence, . 16 00
Lake Huron ... 36 uu

all fine scarce. Market Orm at (,26 for
fla; 92,30 for Uoars.

Ate nsasl Panav-Ma- rk ateady. Wa nook.
a follow Present He XX AI StO; Btuik !1
814,00; Kaneeet ls,0S; rasa Cream I'l : fwo,
1X4. Half and quartur barrele t preoortio.

Water Henri Oswego and Akreu s-- ld at
h,oj. ,.

rli-x- -r. "Powell's" bud piawter flf.OO par
ton : Calcined 91,00 bbl.

BSoera firm. New Vork Btate 4&Va6oc, aeeorde
ug to quality ; Ohio 26ywe.

lale etearty. Barley Malt hmd at 9L7U pet
haahel. ,

Wholesale Iron and Nail Market.
SATURDAY August, 12, 1865.

Cleveland, Brown A Co., maaoatctnrf r and

wholesale dealer. No. 20 aad 31 Merwln street,
report aa advance y of )4 .11 t oa fiat I ar
aad Horae Shoe Iroa. anl 60c keg oa Nail, fbeet
Iron aachanged. Th) market It firm and t're ten-

dency of prices upward. Curtent qnotatlona ar
aa fbilowe :

ruT us laoa.
IHtoS by "4 to 1 rneb, per tb.
S lei by 1H to IH Inch, ...
IWtolHby to lnB,

"I to 1)4 by 6-- lb inch,
Hossa sbob laoa,

K to I by to Inch
aaeav utoa.

No. 10 to IT
No 18 to lit 7

Bo. 28
Over x Inches wide, cent extra.

AILB.
lOd np to 0d -- 9 5 60

6 J
.. t no

d aad 6d. !ISd t 76
21 .. 7 7S

Ten. ? oteor acceptance at sixty rfave, with
current rate of Kxiange on New lork: or a
aoateaaent of 91,1. yl to, aad a d amount of three
per eeat. for cash. It remitted ob receipt of Invoke,
Paymtnte to be made in New York Kxchaua
Doited etatea Treasury Notes, or lhir equivalent,
No discount oa b lis of lees amouat than tttty
acitaia.

& Prentice' Market

Tbe attlowlag ara tha rat eharged byast
K avert a 8o gar- - ared praulnm easts n
CtonvatHeteil llttrue " ft lb.
tmeu ttexif w B,..
Mrtoetlrtcr ensrar wared y - . 18

aroat or n oked Hide t lb . 19
eaurd Prim leaf kertle-rnd'- d I bblaor Iras. 1

Prime teal kettle-rudr- 'd In kea n rh..
Pork No. 1 moai V" to

crtra eiear fj Obi- .- il

fV No extra obarge made lor peckwxee or oarl,
agw so railroad depots or boat. All a. tioea an
Warranted atrletly prlsae, aad eqrtai to. anything V

use Btais. uraara promptly niiea.
kobc a PutaTisa.

AalaVB Meat. lit. 144 aad 148 Irutctrio sire

NEW YORK 12.

TELEGRAPH.]

Cottos- t- Heavy, r alea at 44o for middll r g.
rtonr Leas active, bat tricn generally ar

witrumt oec Idea com, a.
Be Irs t 9 6i.l e for state; 9a 5tw9 00 for

eoremo to medium extra weatere; IT votias 30 f.
eemmcB to good sfatpptng bra da extra r. and hoop
Ohio, and 9 uogBK U5 lor trade breads; market
closing qaitt

WtilMky Wtth'Ut deeWrd change. Pales of
western at 92 "Hi 19, th latter prise aa ex
treree.

Wheats Doll and decllal- - g for spring, aad let
xe better on winter. Bales at si 441 4 for u
csgo eertflg aad Mllwausae elur: 91 4ril 48 for
amber ntiwaaaee; si so lor. winter red wetter a,
ana ss uorax v7 tor amber Mtcbigaa.

stye A ansae Brmer. rial a western at 870.
Betrley Qatetaod carina!
Csrm la large supply, with moderate demand

Market aearoel, s,t ft tu. end briers without rletd.
oaanga. bales softartto for anaoand; uoesle for
soano. nixed weetws, end 01ya lor high mixed
I eery yeitow.

oat let- - active ana nrm at ennnne lor west
ra. ,

Hire Dull. .

'4nee Very Una.
Hmaraor Qul-- a. Cabs mnscevsda 19c: I'ihic for

rorto rucj; nvana io. i
Wf niMere van.
Mohb firm with Mr demand at 16346c.
Pegrelenms Dell and unchanged
Snrb Opeee-- excited aad hither, but closed

sun ana eecunwg
eeiee at an ioma so new mess, closing at

ass is tor case: ax Bumst uu Tor iukji 4 m
9j4 00(9 'or prime; 927 5Ue28 uo log nriaw

is. Airo .ouu now nw m a, ro asa-we-t and
Beptee per. aeiier s opt'oa. at X3x uuia.xi uu.

weei utiles at as surwix so for plain mess, end
flu vutaia 00 tor extra sseas. :

gieei ant-unt- et.

Ot Mea- t- Btearfv.grl Bieedy at 124V.'nnlter tilrs'iy. eaies t t4aa2ta for Ohio.
ana suycsuc ior atet. ... t

Cneene quiet at iPQific.
BUFFALO 12.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
Float--Stead-

veneas Hull; parties anart. NolMMweakee
bote t 81 sa. and 1 te hid.

Iwrs-fi- rm kut unlet. Maid at 8ua81e for
mixed.

Oala fssler. Bale, at SH'i 67c.
Styo-- Sc
Po'k-9- 34 80. '

Whisky Nominal St 92 IK.

fanal rrelebt. Are doll. To New Tori
What i4Xe, corn UK, ol (.

Lake lapurl. . for 24 hoars: '4.874 bbls
Boar, 42.441 ba wheat, oorn 21 000, oats 34.SM4, and
tor tne ween : rioowxe sza obia, wheat siio.riit ba:
Cora 670,848, oate Hn.bSX, barley 3b t, rye 1,500. -

tanat ror x4 hoars: riour lev
bbls, 7G.170 wheat, corn 130,030. ot 6 OMJ. rve
10,70; era rr tne wees: r liar 3 leu, wheat 417..
7au ba, oorn 713,96, ot 178,890, ry 68 Sou.

CHICAGO 12.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Flonr Quiet.
Wheal-Lecll- aed 2. rSeiea II t6Ka2 2tV for

Ho I, anu 91 101 11 lor N 2
lera-D-oll and declined Ic. galea at 70e for
o 1, aad S o lor Nog.

nta- - vaiet at ino
ASHfiewlnea loactlve.
Frelnbita -- Kec ined in: on corn aad 6soe wheat to Buff ,to.
Beerlnia-flo-ar. ISfnObbas wheat. 70.000 ba.

0OTB 17,5ou.
M h lomeats rkur 21 00 bbli. in.mi bo wheat.

84,000 ba --era. -

OSWEGO 12.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Ftonr UncbanK-- d
wy Mens On let aad eastar. Hales of releirted Chi--

eage spring at 91 22
unraaNo 1 I l.nols at 8.;Jo. Baiet 7,500 bn,

par aample. at 77o.
asniav ecare ea quies.
Other grain scfttce nd qatst.
laael Freiarlira flour kla42c wheat 10c

cam 8,c, lo New York.

MILWAUKEE MARKET—August 12.
[BY

flonr fteady.
Wltens Lntli aad declined 3 lc. Bales at

91 22V,al 26.
Coaree graina call
Bteeeittest l.loo bbls floor, 62,000 bn wh--st.

ntaipsnenla loo bbls Hour sad (umi ba
wheal.

' ' -
''-- 'i

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET.

[Special Report for the Daily LEADER.]

August 12—6:00 P. M.

Tha market is steady, bat inactive. Price seem
to have reached bottom. 's traasactioas
were limited. Th week'a receipts ry Allegheny
River and Ball are 29,W0 bbls, a large increase ever
la't week eeveral thoesaad he's of which were
iaaael at the Bedeerlee sbaen th city. Total

niece the opening of nevigatioa, 370,000 bhaa.
Etit ra exports have baa Beery. Th West era
demand a, ianraing :

Brotipta of Crude- to dsy 1.M0 bbls. Bhs 101
this In balk t 2 ; Uoo bbls at 19o, btl re tars d.
Light eltiecisatlaeer A are. .

In Befined I overs are holding off, and prices are
unchanged. Bates tVO bbls bonded for Imsvtrllst-delive- ry

la Philadelphia at 6 Jo.
Tar declined, bales 00 bbls at 95.00.

Haptha dull aad nomiaaL -

ST. LOUIS 12.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
S etSetw etete'pti T4 bale. Vaekaag.
Inliaeee act ve at 9 eoe98 6 ahippinf

leaf, a. d 81 00,47 60 for narufaetiag
"lemr-eel- ee at 9 0f 0 76 lor double extra.

' wVheaA Less and roarer,
('ra-- Lvwr; !e for yallow; I2aa5e for

White
e afa Vacl anged.
INrkt o eo t wee. '

v nla j Canaan gad.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Aug. 12.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Flonr TiulL
W neat leea Brav. faire white et 92 Mas 30,

and red at 91 12 15.
Storm-ferne- TI rteetp's Yellow frm at 87s9a.
Ant h I a den and. ctalea of eld t 70a7xc aad

aew at 54c
Wei-a- y Steady at 92 23.

' Prlrelesm Sim j. Bales crude at SO)a3u:;
refleed la kosd 6IHa.

BALTIMORE 12.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Flanv-Qul- et. We-ki- extra 98 87K9 00.
Ve teens f' m. be tee of prist at 9i Sk?.
t'ero iron.- -

- Dal.
blaatj stna at 91 24; held at 92 is st the

dote.

TOLEDO MARKET—August 12.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

wYnr-A- TIrm, wlth-n- t any. change In prior.
Sab a of new white M'ch'g.n at l ; Bew ember
Michigan at 9 "t old aina- -r Mtcbigaa 91 SUal SI,
and red Webaeh ttliuiia.

fern-Acti- ve, toel a at lu75o.
' -!- - HKe.lv et 4e.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CLEVELAND..;,;..! i. 1NR-K- nj,.

Stmt Mjinlrg Stir. Vjger, retooll
Prtp Mirbfgko, ft 11c, Dv'rrft
Pr.-- Tiojcm, Utt-o-n, lDtiKlik
Pmp ft onii, Wor.dw,rtb, rn(T,r
Schr A Hiaw, e45r--- , Fot barm
tc ir Jwfi.- - LtiaAwi, WuiMa. BaK.o
ttbr ITjLorj, McPoaul, rttntmw
8cow H Q W: 11 et.rkej, B.y Citfu OLIAUD..A.S, XI IS.
Stmr --tortiiag S tvr, Vigr, to.t
Prop He Lvait, Woodwi- - lb, CbivTHo
Prup Micbihjiuk, lms.o. Ok rBtw f h
B i Yui-- Aniwriciv, Amest, Kciaie
Srlir Wt J tt iil.Maea
k"tir 8 1 fvobie, bowki-it- , &fimf

Scbr Omm a, Chs rrj, nk(m
9c hf Jr - Ard riw, GllovAf, tVrtBT

A Point an nbleb aU Pbyalelaa aajree.
I nt of ten thoa.asd regular phyalclaaa, yom aaa-n- ot

find one wh wi.l not kay that ciimafjfa sad
IurlyoramU are absolutely necessary ia BMdieet

praetlce: And'yrt In bygone years hnautae ra

have hesitated to aJmtri.ter them, be-

came the nendtse isgenctty of wrttches whs make

merobandine of hnnaa Inflnnltles had s poUatt d
aad deletierated them that the remedy was dermed

a irjwrioeis a tbe disease. Tbia perplexity Is
happily dose away with. Phyrlciana know,

Ibe first aaalrtioal clu mists ef the ag have
deraonstratjd t',0 fact, that HOSTXITIR'S CEL.

KDrtaii-- B'tiswH 1st TTaha are abaoittleiy

and entlrvty ree from all nernlcioni elemeata.
Heaoe th y have been introduced ink th United

Btates Army, and ere accep'ed, vt hereon the tetti
mony tf the wtae, the Intellig at end the pUhtn-tkiopi- c.

Is raUd at Its jast valaw, as ths bast pre- -

teetlva againt and cure for all e'iaeaias ailting jf-- i - .1. it y en--
mate IbttueBote, that haa eve, aeon tatted by tz.

In taar o Tyapepeta and Liver

we (tete wltbi'ttt quaiihcatloa ar rsasrra
lion, that the Bitten are aa tafaUibl aa
aayttlnr prepared by humea akLl soold b

angl 2:s:d,w

We're nos owraelvea,
Whea nature bring oppre,a d cmmnda the aaiatt
To satT r with the body." ' '

fjt t'ATABaa or co d ia the Bead", see Sr. D. H.
Beelyy'a Ligmo (fATAaaa Ssaany, a plsaaaat and
moat emoBoioua ap. eiQo. . ' - aodl4:a3

I B. HiLt, KisSier,
AhTO . .;

:C.H eOVESKMKNT 1941 ifiIST
.'.111 ttierlur M.

axwriptesanewoHveWBethe
"T 3-- pxb Cist, and 10-4- NauomaL

i Loam.
ICow mtaaioa allowed to rvabaorlbers.l

mWV. H. Bead of 1881. rfklb's, Treaanry
Note, end all other bovervjmeat reoartties par
efael kd for sale o the meat favorabt terms.

deed, otlver, Ooapoas and Oeaarla atowey eoogaS
and sold at beat rat-- a, Lievoafta reoelvad and

BtedoataJt eeoesetb-- poteek. CncarTeBS
luad oenverted et lew eel rates. Beveaae Stamps
(oreaaa. eel

Bl.OeeO grward.--Th above reward will be
given persra who can farnleb a preecrla-ti- oa

for Congha, Oolds Whooping Ceu.h, Asthma
and Coaenaa pttoa, w hick la equal to tr. Stilck-land- 'a

Malllllaous ifongh Balaam. This halsasa
will enre the above eomnlaiota, also spitting of
Mood aad sight awea'a. On bottle la eufttciaat
for aay eae to try. 1h wont eases of chronts
orugh, asthma, whooping eoagh and primary caaee
f coaaBmptioa are cmred by Ur. etrtckiud'a

Cough balsam. It ea be had at any
Drnggists.

Beaton A Paubam, A genta, Okulend, O. aS:BS

ITCH. WMJiATON'b ' ITCH.
SCRATCH. OINTMENT. SCRATCH
Will core the Itch ia 48 honnalso cars Belt
Kheam, Ulcers, Chilblain, and all Krnptiea af
th8kta. PrtceSOeenta. By aeodfag SO eaat I
Weeks end Potter, 170 Washlngtoa St., Bostoa, will
be forwarded free by malL lot aakv by all Drug-irra- t.

crraoae A Aansraoae, Oleveland, A seats
or Northern Ohio. - - mkl4:f daw

O. A. BgAD, . . W. WOODWOBTg, . H. BSA

C. A. READ & CO..
. c BANKERS.

M BDPIEIOB BT OLSVIieAND, OHIO.

Aathorlxed Saber rtpakinj Ageablc4 th
-30 LOAN.

hw Mill MmllllMlOQ llOVvMl tA BaaOksl aUUl
B9xUen who ba to setl

GOLD. hHYIB, Co BP-5- 8. 1ICH1JGK,
csnidi una iHcumtj hohet.

Hay and sell all deeenption of

COVERNMEfT BONDS.
JwHT W tJo bof ud Mil on Contninioo mil

Biod-- ) old tuck m the U. T. buck Kx- -
tehan. , j

All orders br mtu or expreM promptly fllled
Hmow (br win. ftix-

AMUSEMENTS.
rpHK OKsAT JtASTSKN'trKOTJPE.

, .i '
: : 2L

tUK & Caj lord's Sllastre Is!
AT TDK JCIOIIT 0T riIC,

Wednesday t1 Ihursday fbMvivgt, Aug.
1CW omi 17A.

Blglfteen Star Perlormcrct,
Who are bow raturairg Beat after on ef the most
eannaiBBl Weaaara Tearaaeer kaewaia ta kialor
of Minatrala. .

EVtRTTHING IE. I0VE1 MO JinR'CTIVE!
aw-x- See erre hew Programme.
TICK E"B 50 cents: gaatl'V Cfral SA rente? a.l- -

ler y 25 cent.
"algf A 9AYL0BD, Maa.g-- r.

fl K nuinne, ret aerllltS

LAKE NAVIGATION.

N T. ca. FOR CHIClAfWL
Tbv j't.rjnch wrrmw mtMMmAT

T I eW ef I i v u- - si txw u .Ua,...u.BV , a. "iimvuii, niiier,WIU iMrton 'J'DtMedity. Ao. ith.U 10 A. M
-- -. r, aoawu wu pwraiiD aiHV HKD1U.i Crosfci, frmlri i' ( hlea tuid et. PuL

UtigDl or
Plfi. iiif IVlUnn av vk

RYK FLOUEl BTS FLOUR! Fj
1 1 let so soft, at Wsrebonse of

RKVUIeVUiO- - BUTT it -- DLSHaU
OUWbAw) a m

"--....
, , .wwai4xdl Mtaa.


